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Here you can find the menu of Happy Chef Seafood & Noodles Restaurant in Haymarket. At the moment, there
are 19 courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User

likes about Happy Chef Seafood & Noodles Restaurant:
You won't go hungry because this laksa is great value, large and so unbelievably tasty! I am always stoked when
I get a call from my mates to head into the city for some Happy Chef! read more. The restaurant also offers the

possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Happy Chef Seafood & Noodles Restaurant:

Firstly.... This is a food court. Don't go expecting a restaurant, nice ambiance etc.Service is very fast, barely had
time to wander across the court to buy a beer.Laksa. I consider myself a fan. Love them. Eat them often. This

one, prawn and scallop with rice noodles... Is average.Mild, not many veg, nice deep taste and very fresh... But
would i come back? I don't think so. I've had better, spicier, tastier laksa's.... read more. With typical Asian spices

fine traditional meals are prepared in the kitchen of Happy Chef Seafood & Noodles Restaurant in Haymarket,
Besides, the creative blend of different dishes with new and partially adventurous products is appreciated by the

guests - a beautiful case of Asian Fusion. Also, they serve you tasty seafood dishes, delectable vegetarian
recipes are also in the menu available.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sashim�
SQUID

P�z�
SPICY

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Yo�Yo� Sp�ia�
SPICY BEEF

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

ONION

SCALLOP

KING PRAWNS

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-21:00
Monday 10:00-19:00
Tuesday 10:00-19:00
Wednesday 10:00-19:00
Thursday 10:00-21:00
Friday 10:00-21:00
Saturday 10:00-22:00
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